
21 Binowee Street, Aspley, Qld 4034
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

21 Binowee Street, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-binowee-street-aspley-qld-4034


$580 per week

If you've been looking for a rental property that's easy to turn into a home, look no further. Sporting a wonderfully quiet

position that's only a hop away to everything you need, you'll fall in love with the bright and breeze-filled spaces this

home has to offer.Key features:• The kitchen of this home comes with plenty of bench and pantry space, electric cook-top

and wall oven and a dishwasher. • The living area of the home is spacious and breezy but also has an air-conditioner to

keep you cool in those hotter months. • With polished timber floors throughout it's easy to keep clean!• A rare feature,

the front yard is quite private with beautiful high fencing all around for security and privacy.• The bedrooms are a great

size and the master has air-conditioning! • The master and the second bedroom have full built-in wardrobes aswell.• The

renovated bathroom has had new tilling and a new vanity installed. It also features a great shower over bathtub, perfect

for those with small children.• Downstairs you will find a fully tiled utility room, perfect for use as a rompus area, along

with a beautiful alfresco area for those BBQ evenings. • Car accommodation is taken care of with remote lock up Garage

and also a double carport and with side access there is ample room to store a boat, caravan or trailer. Space for three cars

undercover plus undercover storage under the house.• The large rear yard is fully fenced.• Located close to Aspley

Village Shopping, Westfield Chermside, transport and local schools.Location wise:•  Situated on a large block of 837m2• 

Closest bus routes are 335, 336, 337•  Closest train station is Zillmere Train Station•  Quick hop to the Robinson Road

Marketplace•  Walking distance to Rainbow Lorikeet Park and Marchant Park•  Quick drive over to Westfield

Chermside•  In the Catchment for Aspley East State School and Aspley State High SchoolRegister your interest and apply

online: https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/RWAspley


